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I'll wreathe, IP wreathe a lovely bower,
oftm spring;

And ovarybright and beauteous fluwer,
' To gem the spot, I'll b ing;
I'll bring. I'll bring tho li TM guitar,

To strike upon the spo ;

My lody. shall snuck ear,
ap—Forget m lot

.My 1 y:lovo hen,r_tholtiote s,
Tb t float UflOrlthe

And e my lips nd the song,
-

She 1 vill be there.
And-oh! her hallowed form-divine,

Will s:metify the spot;
And as the floral wreath we twine,

sing—Forget mo Wet! .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Vrorn the NoW-York Constellation

. ,Stage-Coach Recollections.
mu. EDITOR—Were' you ever crowded

into a atago-coach, along with fourteen pas-
sengers, and fifteentand-boxes? I dare say
you have been. ; But no matter. Such a
situation is not the most comfortable in the
world; but it •is certkinly ohe of the most

tiare obliged to convers vlietheryou will or
ix); and in -proportiori as your limbs are
shortened and your body contracted, your
tongue is apt to be tength-ened and:your jaws
distended. . - -

I was laAt summer on a journey into the
country, and the stage-coach - was. filled
nearly to bursting. There was as great a
diversity of character as,could well be min- 1
gled.together in the simo space. But a-
mong those who particularly attracted my
attention, was a young married gentleman,
a merchant of this city, accompanied by al n
infant child in the lap ofa Scotch nurse; an
inquisitive, country-looking man; a city
belle, utterly made tip of nerves and notions;
_and a lawyer, going to court, with his green
satchel. full of writs and his head full a
wrangles.

The Scotch. woman peered at the lawyer,
as nae gude; the ,countryman was curious
toknow .tho names, residence and condition
of each ofeliiiTeiTail passengers; the. mer
chant was disposed to draw in his head and

. escape, if. possible, the inquisition of the
countryman; the city belleryasabundantly
employed in regulating her nerves andrail-
ing. at the horrid country; while the lawyer
was looking out for a case, or casting about
for a precedent.

But the countryman had particularly fas-
tened his eye on the merchant, who, from
certain circumstances, he suspected had
dome over the water. "I take it" 'said ho
"you're. a furriner."

"Eli—ltch!" muttered the young gentle-
man.

"I take it, t say,"repeated the inquisitive,
"that you're a furriner."

"Eh--lich!" again muttered the other. '
"I presume," said the countryman., "to

be so bold' as to ask ifyou're not a furriner."
"You presume!" at last exclaimed the

young gentleman; "w at business have you
. to presume any thi g, about it?"

"There!" said t e inquisitive, "I'm. sure
you're a furriner, thelse you would'nt ax

. that question. Presu ,do you say ! Why,
Mister,: this is a free country, and. every
num_has_it,zight to presume_fistwhaj.,_ he '
pleases. /There's no bar to presumptions

'here. What. say, you, Mr. Lawyer, an't I
right?"

"Hew do you-know I'm a lawyer?" asked
.the man Of cases and precedents. •

"How (161 know !" said the countryman;
"why the hawkqa known by the barn-door
fowls as far. as, they can see him. Even
this littlechicen,"lntingjo the infant,
"thatAa_scarcely out _01.,, de_ shell, knows,
you're a lawyer and, tries to,liide under its
mother's wing." : N

(ag\
--7—lliil)f" at: lial"-lauglied-th'elyelawyer; out

,orthe,w side of his mouth; "yodroicecii,
iny Odd friend."'

"I know a thing or two; ifLeonid only
think ' of it," returned the countryman.--
"Now Mister," continued lie turning to the
inerehant,'"are you a natyve of England,
or Ireland, 'or Ova-Scotia, br what part of

ie o coup ries .

---- a native of this'countvy," •said the
other sullenly; "since you must know; and
never was in England or Ireland or any of
the old countries."

"DO you pretend to say that onyour affi-.
&Ivy'!" said the countryman with a dubious
air. • "Here's your wife now," glancing at
the nurse, "is aa -Irish %venison," T '

"My wife!" ejaculated -the young gentle.
mute„fiercely.

"4in.Irish woman!'' exclaimed-thunirse,in a tone ofnational pique.
"Oh! how you frighten me "said the

city belle, "you're so violent and si
'

• And she had recoursoe to her smellingbottle.
"Tiiis woman is net my wife," 'resumed

the yonng.man.
."And.Vin.no•an Irish woman,-I would'nt

lino._ ,ye• think," said the.nurse; "but I was
born and-brought up in auld Seotland.=,
There's-li° a Irish blood in inc."

fur the matter of that," said thecoun-
tryman, carelessly, "it's all the same in
Dutch, whetheryou call yourself Irish or.
Eleotel—Scotch or Irish. "But," turning
10,the merchant, "if this woman is not your
tivifeAgieter, whose with. is she, if I may
talcs the liberty to ax ?" •

'lAnd, ill shouldtake the liberty to threw
•j0,,,.aut.0.f the carriage," said' the. young
withA.significant milieu, "what would

• • •

• Atit , • .

vok,4:ipay; "support.ypu ryi dr.
ll don'tycstight ..neo," erikretkied the

oo 4104frfulgen b4irn,
CAIPE
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MIE-A-Nti-MASONIC SPAR A
See. how he lifts liis wee pretty-lianas toihis
lapse

wah ! wali said the terrified
child."

"Ohl don't come to blows, I implore you,
gentlenien," said the nervous lady, "I. de-
clare I shall gO into a faint if you do. I
wish, Mr. Capias, you'd take the law on 'cm.
Do, that's a good man."

"There's no chance yet," replied .the
lawyer, who began to rub his hands at the
thought of a fee; "tliero's,no. overt act yet."

'"Oh ! this horrid country travelling !"

claimed the belle. "It's enough to tear one's
nerves all to pieces. I wish to gracious I'd
'ever left the city."

"Well now," resumed tl►e countryman,
who seemed deterinined to sift the mystery
of the young gentleman, the Scotch woman
and the child. "Woll now, Mister, if thig

woman isn't your Wife, how;ton►es the child
to be •yourn, if I may lie so bold?",

"Because I'm it's f►tther, if you ►uust
know," replied the other in short terms.

"It's a wise father that knows his own
child, as the saying is," rejoined the coun-
tryman.. "But how kyou happen to be its
father, without its mother being your wile,
if I may be so bold?"

"Its motile r is my wife," replied theyoung
man, who found there was no use in trying
to escape the persecutions ofthe inquisitive.

"AV hat a double•aiid-twistedliaryou are!"
exclaimed the countryman, opening his eyes
whler.thanever.
"A liar!" fieicely ejaculated the mcrchaht
"Softly, softly, Mister," said the country-

man. "Didn't you jistnow tell me she wasn't
your wife?"

"Bravo ! bravo !" said the lawyer, here's
a close examination.

"I know what's what," said the country-
man, with a knowing wink; "I wasn't se-
lected by the unanimous vote of an,. over-
whohningminority, poor-overseer, last town
meeting; for nothing. Now, l'llisterrcon,
tinued he, triumphantly turning to the mer-
chant, "Pve got you into a bit of a snarl.
A little while ago you said this Irish wo-
man"---.---

"Scotch, gin ye please,"lnterruptcd, the
nurse.

"Well, Scotch. or Irish, it's all the same
in Dutch," said the countryman, impatient.
ly. Then ttirnirig again to the merchant,
he resumed, "a little while ago you said-
this Irish—Scotch-woman, I mean—was.
not,your wife ; and now, you say she is your'
wife. Here's a pretty Snarl of testimony?"

The young gentleman, in spite of the
vexations of his tormentor, could not now
forbear laughing, and finally condescended
to inform him that the Scotch woman was
not the child's mother, but merely itstiurse.

"Oho!" exclaimed the inquisitive, as the
light burst in upon him—"lts nurse; is she?
Well, I should'nt have thought of that. As
to my wife, andAill—my neighbor's wives,
they suckle their own brats, and no thanks
to any body. And that's the very. thijg
that deceived me. Now I should sworn a
minute ago that, that are innocent child was
no better than a cumber-chance, and this
Irish woman a t

"

"'rak that, an that, and that!" sal.
nurse, laying. her broad Scotch hand three-
times across the impertinent's face.
teach ye how to treat an honest Scotch we-
Man, anither timq."

The 'child screamed with affright, the
nervous lady used her best endeavors to
faint, the lawyer set to calculating the fees,
while the merchant and the rest of the com-
pany nearly burst their sides with laughter.
The inquisitive gentleman, however, should
be expected. He muttered something be-
tween his teeth about a woman being law-
less, or thelse he'd make the jadesmart for
it, and settling himself back is the carriage,
Jio.tientinged sullenand civil for the rest of
the journey.

SIGN OF DISTRESS."
- - -

A-Farnietinfhe northern palterFrank:
lin county; while in the woods in search-of
some strayedeittle; was attacked by a large
Ivild-cat, rendered fierce and bold by a rag-
ing appetite, which the deep snow ;forbid
being supplied. The man in a parexisina
fear, fell upon his knees, ,and gave the
"grand hailing sign of distress," by raisin_
his hands abovii-Ffis he-a.. Thesuddenness
of his movement or some other cause, indu-
ced the wild-cat -to draw back, settle upon
her haunches, throw up her paws, and set
grinning and glaring. before him, in exact
imitation of his posture. In this situation
both the quadruped and the biped remained
until a neighbor who had accompanied the
man, and had fallen behinErCame up, when
the cat retired, leaving the affrighted man
to collect his scattered senses, find thank
masonry for inventirV charm so Mont as
to tame even the ferocity ,of ravenous wild
beasts. .

HOLDING ONE'S O\VN.
Tomllobb3 was not loss fond of indulging his

wit, than' his appetite, and both,generally at the
lixponse ofanother. Many wore the scores ho run
up, at the tavern, which ho forgot to pay, but as
Torn lived by big. wits he still managed to keep
i m good credit with lithandlord. Torn, ono night;
having regaled himself to a-plate °Oysters, and,
as usual; on tick, when on his wcy home was met
by a neighbor whmaccosted him :

"Well, Tom, how fare you about these times?v
-"" 0 quito comfortably. just now," said Toni,

rubbing his stomach.
- "Atm/11101dyour own, I. see," said his neighbor.

!'Yes," said Toni, "and a little ofanotter man's
too!" - -

.

The ioceipts• of the American C?loniza-
,tion Societyrduring the. par 1830, wore
about $..28,000--boing nearly $BOO-rnore;
than. thOse of the preepdingyear. •

Franklin,,in reply ioaibrclhier who a4ed,
hi* advicti about joining lodge, said;
44* foaels ugh fee

-I I En 'BA

D REPUBLICAN BANNER.
VALERiITS DUKEHART;

No 13altimore.st.,
Hai onkand,cs-constantly keeps a supPly ff

• , Itra4lDS- & SHUTTLES.
Bithinme, '241 mo. 9(11, •163.1. •44

I'O'-M l' CREDITO lt

WAKE NOTICE, that I have applied to
the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas ifAdamscounty, for the benefit of
the insolventLaws, and'.that the said JUdgeS
have appointed Monday the 25th day of
April neit,- for the hearing of me and my
Creditors, at the court7house, in the bor-
ough of Gettysburg, wheieyou ►nay attend
ifyou think proper.

JACOB BORK Ewe.
maych' 9, 1 F:11. 4t-4

TO MY CREDITOR S.
, .

griARF, NOTICE, that I have applied to
the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas. ofAdams county, fin. the benefit of
the Insolventtaws, and that the said Judges

43have appoin ed Monday the 25th day' of
April next or the hearing ()clue and my
Creditors t the court-houle in the. bor.-
Ongh -of Get -sburg, where you may attend
iryou think proper.

JAMES TIMMONS.
March 9, 1831. 4t-48

TO 311 CREDITORS.
lIIAKE NOTICE, that I 'have applied to

the Judges of the Court of Common
-Pleas of `Adarn,s, county, for the benefit of
the InsolventLaws, arid that the said Judges
have appointed ! Monday the '2sth day of
April next, for the hearing of me and my
Creditors at the court-house in the bor-
ough of Gettysburg, where you may attend
ifyon-think proper. ,

ELIJAH SEABROOKS.
_

March 9,-,1f7331. At=-1q

'T 0 .31 Y 1%! .EDITOR .

TAKE NOTICE, that 1 have applied to
the Judges of Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws, and that fife said Judges
have appointed Ilion( y- the'`l3th day of
April next, for the caring of me and my
Creditors, at the co rt-house. in the bor-
ough of Gettysburg, w .re you may attend
ifyou :think proper.

HENRY LITTLE..
March 9, 1831. 41.49

NOTICE.
A LL-persons indebted to the Estate of

.y!_k MUEL M. REED, late of Cumber-
land township, deceased, are requested to
make payment on or before the first day of
April next. And all persons having claims
against saidEstate, are requatcti to present
their accounts, properly authenticated,"for
settlement, on or before the above date; to
the subscriber, or, if more cohvenicht, to
JOHN GARVIN, Esq. Gettysburg.

ALEX'u CAMPBELL; Adner.
February, 1 ta-43

45 eFANTS wirAlv A.RIII.

lAN AWAY from the.subscriber liv-
ing in Woodstock, Shenandoah coun-

ty, Va. some time in --December last,
HENRY SAURBAUGH 4

an indented'apprentice to the Saddle-tree-
Plating business. He is now, f believe, in
or near Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa.
I hereby caution all persons from crediting,
harboring, or employing said apprentice—-
tbr, as he absents himself from me without
any just calve, I will positively prosecute all
those who may, in defiance of this notiee,
credit, harbor or employ. him. The above
reward will be paid for his deliver-.

JACOB HOUSE.
February 9, 1830. - 4t-44

*2O 11.1M-Alitini---

RAN A WAX from Hagerstown about
a month ago, a negro woman named,

LETTY,
Aged 40—has projecting teeth ; and a sal-
low, wild, unhealthy look ; much addicted
to intemperance; and is partially deranged
when drunk—has a dress of new crossbar
hussy. She was decoyed away by ho hus-
band, who is a short, bandy legged old man.
with a sore mouth and a high forehead—-
loves whiskey. $26 be given for in-
formation respeoting them..

J. REYNOLD&Hagratwn, Feb. 1-19] . Bt-44
TO .117 CREDITORS. APPRENTICES WANTED.TAKE NOTICE, that I have applied to
the Judges of the Court. of Common

Pleas ofAdams county,'fbr the benefit of
the InsolventLaws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Mondqy the 25th day of
April next, for the hearing of me and my
Creditors, at the court-house in the bor-
ough of Gettysburgr where you may attend
ifyou think proper. JOHN REED.

March 9, 1831. 41—.48

'CPC>Ct4f434,7"efa"

ONE or TWO Apprentices will be taken
immediatbly, to the House-Joiner and

Cabinet-making business. They must be
about 16 or 17 years of age. Country boys
would be preferred. ,

DANIEL KOMR,
Near Lahmon's Mill,on the Pine Grove'• Road,

Memnon township.
February 9, letl. 4t*-44
-'4CZCIa<ZICI4 K:Ztel

JOHN BV. 111.1Plil:YERS TREASURER,
In account with the Directors of tic Poor, and of the HoUse of

Employment of Adams County. •

1%30. R. • Dolls. Cts.
To Commissione. Win. S. Cobean, Trees. 4250 00

Cash receive 1,-error in bill, 1 34.
Balance due 'herson, 40 244

1%30.

4267 5S

. t CR.
By balance last settlement,
By cash paid on sundry orders for the support of

out-door Paupers and funeral expenses,
_.-_Stock._Cattle-for-4828- and '3o*-- --

-

J. McCullough for Horse,
John Pfoutz for Fulling and Carding,

... . _John Stephaason_for G_roc.erics, •_

Flour, Merchandizo and Groceries, (e luding
:-..- balances oflaSt year's bills,)

Hirelings' wages, ...

M. Clarkson, for Hardware and Sheep,
....

Sundry persorn, for Grain and Flour,
Vegetables,
S. H. Buehler, for Drugs and Medicines,
Beef- and-Baceni-- -
Planter,

..,.,

20
Locust. Posts, 37
Executing Orders, 35
F. Burkman, on contract for building Barn, • .1350
Wisler and Taylor, for chapping Cord Wood, &c. 81
Justice's , Fees, 16

.Directors, extra service, 9
v( .

• Stevens and Fuller, Counsel Fees,-. -

.

20
Printing, _ . ; 31
Materials and Repairs—Hospitql Sr, Smoke-house, 201
Sundry Tradesmen, for work, , , , 122
StaWard—Cash to sundry persons; ' 200

.Salary to Stewart, Treasurer and Physician, . 341

Dolls. Cts.
2 46

202 17
120 -434

87 00
33 20
97 12

829 71
156 25
i. 3 38

289 42
46 44
32 90

CR.,

211 33

$ 4297 5S

WE, the sukscfibers, Auditors to settle and Adjust the Public
Accounts, do certify, that wo have examined the items

which 'Compose the above account, and do REPORT, that they
are correct, and.that the balance ofForty-Six Dollars 4. Twenty
Four and Thre-Fourth Cent, is due Johtß. M'Pherson, Treas-
uer—it being from the sth day of January, 183 toithe 4th day
of January, 1831, both days included.
- JOHN LILLY, .1:0 TORS.

~C.KAr9S IKETTLErWELL,
46 Paupers remained at the Poor.house on the 6th -.day of

'January, 1830. .
. ,

' 41 Paupers remained at the Poor-bense on the sth, day. of
January, 1831.

.10 Dupers supported out of the house by the Institution. '

-P'iriipeis admitted in the course of the year,including out.
doOrPouters...*

CSC:ber
OE

THE POOR HOUSE ACCOUNTS.

DR.

Blank Deeds for saleat this office
:Ci.NC4:o:CANt."4:ic>tZv

PETER AUGHENBAUGH, STEWRD,
In account with the Directors ofthe Poor and of the House of

Employment of Adams County.

Dolls. Cis.

To balance On last settlement, 2 231
Cash received of John B. M'Pherson, Treas. no 00urer, on Qrders,
Do. Do.— from Chester and Franklin Coun-

ties for supliorting Paupers,
Do. JosephChamberlain's Trustees,
Do. William Weems,
Do. Samuel Diehl and others, fer Flaxseed, &c.
Do, for Hides and Sk'ns,
Do. for Turkoys,

Balance in the Steward' hands.

45 04
36 81

2 00
11 00
24 86

5 50

$-449-831

Dolls. Cts.

1211 98f,
18 50
19 46
85

By Cash paid harvest hands.and 'hirelings,
Do. Tradesmen'sBitii, -
Do. . Wagon expenses,

-----7.0-;--.--1:11-inkle-and-athers- for Catkin,-
Do. Simpsorkand others for Merehandize,
Do. Sundry travelling Paupers,
Do. Postage,
Do. D. Comfort and others, for Cloverseed- • 86 35

• and Grain,
Do. Fresh Fish, ' 531
Do. J. F. M'Farlane and S. Wiblo, for Meat,' 89 O 4
Fruit and Vegetables, . " 82 .97i_

66 78i ,

13:37i
75

$ 449 33i

WE, the. subscrilrrs, Auditors to settle and adjust the Pub-
lic Accounts, do certify, that we have .examined the

items which compose the above Account, and do REPORT,,
that they are correct, and that the balance of One Dollar and
Eighty-Eight and. Three-Fourth Cents, is due said Steward—-
it being from•the sth day of January, 1830, to the 4th day of
January, 1831, •both days included.

JOIIN LILLY, •
• AUDITORS.

C0.4.9S .KETTLEWELL,

Produce of the Farni—For the year 18311.

210 Bushels of Wheat,
Its do. Rye,
75 do.

'155 do.
g do.

36 Tons of Hays_
3149

,

3149 lbi.Pork raised on the faun
2282 .lbs. of Beef,.:'

,

100 yds. Linen & Cloih manu-
factured, . -

-i Board Hauling and; 'Timber for,
4̀"

.\l3l\rn, 8 215- 73:
.

- .`"

tloctio.
, ..,, ~ . •

:4040:124ZEIPICOSVIPCO . .

Corn,
Oats;
Ckrvexeeed)

86. Flaxsiied,
Potitoes,,

,

,L.

NOIrIC•E.
WOE subscriber, having dispOsed of his

whole stock to Mr. Samuel S. Mc-
Creary, is about declining business, and
wishing to settleup his concerns in as short
a-time as possible, he therefore earnestly
requests all persons indebted to him either
by NOTE or BOOK ACCOUNT, or
otherwise, to call and settle the same.---
Those that owe him TRADE of any kind,
will please.deliver the same without delay.
Those who owe him on Book Account diid
have not the money to ptty, will save costs
by calling and giving their, notes for- the a-
mount immediately.

,0:.? All perSons owing the subscriber,
and to call and settle' before the Ist
day of April next, may, after that time,
expect his claims agantst them to be put in
suits without respect to persons.

JAMES A. THOMPSON.
January 12, 1831. - 40

JUST. PUBLISHED,
THE FEBRITA NUMBER. of the New

Series etherCASKE'I , a GEMS OF ItERATIM,E,
WITANDVENTIAIENT, Mb lished • asplendid
Engraving and several woo cute, as follows: A .
beautiful Portrait of Washington; a Portrait of
Tifnothy Mailank; a cut representing St. Augus
tine's Church, Philadelphia; another representing
the mode of worship among the Shakers; an On
graving of tho Second Unitarian Church, New
'York; and• a representation of the recent Eclipse.
Also, a new -and-popular Song, called "Ellen, you
told me Vother day," sot to music—and an illus- •
tration of trio School of Flora, Scarlet Rose Balm.

- The pulisher believes the present number will
ho fbund in no particular, inferior to that published
in .lanuary, which commenced a new-andimpro-
ved series_of _the Casket, but rather- superior in
point of interest. It is his intention to make tho
publication every way worthy the liberal patron-
age it is constantly receiving. An elegant scrip-
ture piece—THE LAST SUPPER—taken front
the master-piece painting of Leonard' di Vinci, is
inpreparation for the March number. Some beau-
tiful specimeni of European Architecture will
shortly be given, which, together with many other
interesting views, will keep up a succession of
udeful and pleaSing novelty.,

The terms of the Casket are S'2 50 per annum,
in advance, or €3 if' not paid within the year.—
Considering- the qualityof., he engravings given.
and thelarge amount of4r ; i 'matter, it is, per.
haps, the cheapest publicati ' f the kind in the
United States.

The copies Ofthe Casket for 7 828, 1829 & 1830,
containing nn extensive variety of splendid engra-
vings remain on hand, which may obtained on
application at this office.

Those who, wish to subscribe for the pi:esent
volume, will please forward their orders as soon
as possible, as we have printed but a small nuni-
ber of copies over those actually subscribed for.
Small notes of solvent banks will .be received a'
par value. Address, (post paid,)

SAMUEL C. ATKINSON, •
112 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

TYPersons wishing to examine the January
and February numbvs of the Casket, can do so
by eallingatthis office.

QlFTERS,•Stiainers, spinning Wheels,
Sugar Boxes, Barrel and Hall Barrel

COVERS—For sale by
VALERIUS bOi:EFIART,

No. Icq Baltimore-et., Baltimore City.
Baltimore, 2d mo. 9111, 1831. 4/1


